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0 watches 169516.95 & up
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JOHN B COGHILL
UNION OIL distributor

for tananatan ana and yukon river villages
also in the nenanabenana gear healy areas 76
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clean
economical
an alaskan
industry

DID YOU KNOW
you can burn coal for

half thefhe cost of any other fuel

USIBELLISIBELLI
COAL MINE INC

office alaska
270 illinois st dial 4565005456 5005 railroad are

times as he grows old teaches
many lessons aeschylus

nafiyenaiivenafive craft
CARVED IVORY slippers
mukluksmuk luks custom seal skin
parkas

RR bob blodgett
Ttellerellor commercial compcompanyy

teller alaska

weekly and monthly rates

center of town location

recreation room and quick kitchen

WHEN IN ANCHORAGE ITS THE

PARSON
just a place boto hang your hat

for reservations call or write parsons hotel third & H anchorage 99501 phone 2726417272 6417
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baby chicks ducklingsDucklings goslingsgollingsGoslings
guinea keets turkey poultsPoulboultsts
guaranteed live bush deliveries

IKARELLA711fYELLA HUTCH & HATCHERVhatckrwd I1

IBOX 16151625 fairbanks alaska 9997019vav 1 j
phone 4523987452 3987

BARBER
FAIRBANKS

SHOP higheligh style
glenn cupp owner at low cost

alberta grant assistant completely tewcorrelatedrelated fumi&hingsfiwnizhinp
5432ndave543 and2nd ave 4529811452 9811 comtecomtwtor all youryow ofofrcofrrice need

fairbanks
house of fabrics office supply

POP 0 box 25522332 fairbanks alaska 99701
fabrics for all your

sewing needs SUPPLIES
weW havhive the largest inventory wwwarietyand variety

of0 office supplies in alaska
406 barnette fairbanks alaska ORDERPROMPROMPT MAIL SERVICE

TO INTERIOR ALASKA

writwrite for frefree catalog

sachs all cash and COD mail
orders sent

MENS SHOP freight or postage FREE
all mail orders willwm be sent CODoodjinlettanimunim

108 cushmancushman4564564017456.4017456 4017 onn accountaccourn bsims bccntitablishedbeesubraheae&

if you enjoy boidgcdgoid country DEANS
music stop at the BEAUTY

LOUNGE
comet club room 107

co op balcony
208 gaffney fairbanks 4522060452 2060

lootjlabeiptINOZISTRIPEGOLDIABE
P CODE lsl&sI1 CARRSFREE GIFT BOXJboxi

IIYJU deluxe coldgold stripe
AF 2 rulorcuinniedcolor guininedguin ined padded 404 cushmanrr label vphnteoanteaintea with AYANYnamNJLM address & zioour

AV CO MAIL ORDERS WELCOMED
box 52552.5 fairbanks
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drug & photo bethel alaska
hotel restaurant taxi

ALASKAS LARGEST 19

prompt mailmaiI1 order
SERVICE & photofinishing A 1 RECORDECORD SHOP

photo
prescriptions foodlandfondlandFoodland shopping mallmailSupsuppliespries
cosmetics MAIL ORDERS OUR specim1tspeccaspecla 1lsundry items

POpoboxbox 11390390 faifairbanksabanksrbanks PO box 1313
telephone 452 3335

A tn

alaska nationalbankNationalNatio nol bonkBank
DONALSON of fairbanksoffairbanks

complete banking service
COMPANYCNPANY branches at university

nenanabenana airport roodroad
eielson delta toktak

POpobox845POBoxBOX 8455 main office Nanorthwardhward bldg

anchorage jean
alaska fabricationfabricatiopfabric shop

1stast & cuifficuificushmanmanphone 2793025279 3025 fairbanks alaska

fairbanks lumber supply yukon office
wherehere one call I1 afar

supplies dualliuallft all supplys4psap1y9 inc
box 629 272 illinois snst sales service rentalsgarden isle fairbanks 511 gaffney rd fairbanks

4522183452 2183 phone 45211484 521

mrsmooremrs moore of
emmonak visits
Mmft Ebeedgecumbecumbe

mrs willie moore of emmo
nak is visiting mimf edgecumbe as
a pparticipant in the parent visita-
tiontionprogramprogram mrs moore has
visited home economics and so-
cial studies classes relating stories
about her early life her educa-
tion through the sixth grade and
how her family has gradually ac-
quired some of the modernmodem con
veniences

two of mrs moores ten
children are students at mt edge-
cumbe robert is a senior and
minnie is a freshman mrs moore
is employed as aczca cook for the
head start program at emmonakEmmonak

on friday she appeared at an
assembly program performing
eskimo dances for the entire
student body

0

EDGECUMBE VISITVISITOR611 mrs adele treitteachetreiertreisrTreit teacheilTeache supervisorupervisorsupervisorr
home economics with mt edgecumbe guest0uestauest mrs willie moore
right

indian health
care funds
released

alaska senator ted stevens
today praised thetire nixon admin-
istration for taking swift action
in releasing nearly 2 million in
additional indian health care
funds

rising medical costs have
resulted in the necessity of these
funds to continue the indian
health service program at its
present level said senator ste-
vens these federal funds will
assist in abating a shortage of
staff equipment and drugs

senator stevens said that the
president had ordered the release
of 957000957.000 of the original ap-
propriation and 1 million for
contract medical services part
of a supplemental appropriation
which was being held in reserve
by the bureau of the budget

stevens was an original co-
sponsor of a bill to make these
funds available the alaska re-
publican senator also joined with
a partisanbipartisanbi group of 91 senators
and congressmen on january 23
1970 in urging president nixon
to release the funds


